Orientation Week Shuttle

Special Orientation Week Shuttle Service runs Monday, August 20, 2018 through Saturday, August 25, 2018 ONLY

On Wednesday, August 22, 2018, shuttle service will begin at 12:30PM

See below for Bus Stop Information
Shuttle Line: 781-891-2685

BUS #1 – 155 CAMPUS LOOP & HARVARD SQ

7:00 AM Depart LaCava for Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
7:15 AM Arrive/Depart Gardencrest (Garden Circle) to LaCava
7:40 AM Regular Loop
8:00 AM Regular Loop

8:20 AM Depart Campus to North Campus
8:23 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverly Square
8:35 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to North Campus
8:47 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus
8:50 AM Arrive Campus
8:50 AM Depart Campus to North Campus
8:53 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverly Square
9:05 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to North Campus
9:17 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus
9:20 AM Arrive Campus
9:20 AM Regular Loop
9:40 AM Regular Loop
10:00 AM Regular Loop

10:20 AM Depart LaCava for Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
10:45 AM Arrive/Depart Gardencrest for LaCava – Drop off only

11:00 – 11:30 Driver break

11:30 AM Depart Campus for North Campus
11:33 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverley Square/Harvard Square
11:45 AM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to Harvard Square
12:00 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square/Campus
12:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to North Campus
12:27 AM Arrive/Depart North Campus for LaCava
12:30 PM Arrive on Campus (LaCava)

12:30 PM Depart Campus for North Campus
12:33 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus to Waverly Square
12:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to North Campus
12:57 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus

1:00 PM Arrive on Campus (LaCava)
1:00 PM Depart LaCava for North Campus
1:03 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverley Square
1:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to North Campus
1:27 PM Arrive Depart North Campus to LaCava
1:30 PM Arrive LaCava
1:30 PM Depart LaCava to North Campus
1:33 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverley Square
1:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to North Campus
1:57 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus
2:00 PM Arrive Campus
2:00 PM Depart Campus for Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
2:15 PM Arrive/Depart Gardencrest (Garden Circle) – Drop off only

2:30 PM – 2:45 PM BREAK

2:50 PM Depart Campus for North Campus
2:55 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverly Square
3:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square for Harvard Square
3:30 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
3:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to North Campus
3:57 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for LaCava
4:00 PM Arrive LaCava

4:00 PM Driver Swap at LaCava

4:20 PM Depart Campus for North Campus
4:25 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverly Square
4:40 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
4:55 PM Depart/Arrive Harvard Square to Waverley Square/Campus
5:10 PM Depart Waverly Square to North Campus
5:25 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for LaCava
5:30 PM Arrive LaCava

5:40 Regular Loop

6:00 PM Depart LaCava for Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
6:15 PM Arrive/Depart Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
6:25 PM Arrive LaCava (drop off only)

Driver break – 6:30 PM – 7:00 PM

7:10 PM Depart LaCava for Gardencrest (Garden Circle)
7:25 PM Arrive/Depart Gardencrest (Garden Circle)

7:40 PM Regular loop

8:00 PM Arrive/Depart LaCava for Waverley Square
8:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
8:30 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square for Waverley Square
8:45 PM Arrive/Depart for Waverley Square to LaCava
9:00 PM Arrive/Depart LaCava for Waverley Square
9:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
9:30 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
9:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to LaCava
10:00 PM Arrive Department LaCava for Waverley Square
10:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to North Campus
10:30 PM Arrive LaCava

10:30 PM Regular Loop

Driver break – 10:50 PM – 11:25 PM

11:30 PM Depart LaCava for North Campus
11:33 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus for Waverley Square
11:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverley Square to North Campus
11:57 PM Arrive/Depart North Campus
12:00 AM Arrive LaCava – Drop off only – Shuttle complete
BUS STOP INFORMATION
**Departures to Waverly Square and Harvard Square leave from LaCava and North Campus Bus Stop ONLY**
**Departures to Campus form Harvard Square leave from 6 Eliot Street, Cambridge (look for the shuttle sign in front of the Harvard Square Hotel.)
**Departures to Campus from Waverly Square leave from 30 Church Street, Belmont (at Watertown Savings Bank.)

“Regular Loop” stops are as follows:
North Campus > LaCava > Collins > Falcone > South (Beaver Street stop) Collins > Falcone > North

BUS #2 – 138 Harvard Square

7:00 AM Depart LaCava for Waverly Square
7:15 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square for Harvard Square
7:30 AM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
7:45 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
8:00 AM Arrive/Depart LaCava to Waverley Square
8:20 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
8:45 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
9:05 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
9:05 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
9:30 AM Arrive/Depart LaCava to Waverley Square
9:45 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
10:00 AM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
10:15 AM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
10:30 AM Arrive LaCava – **Drop off only**

NO 138 SHUTTLE SERVICE 10:30 AM – 6:00 PM

6:00 PM Depart LaCava to Waverly Square
6:20 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
6:45 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
7:05 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
7:30 PM Arrive/Depart LaCava to Waverley Square
7:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
8:00 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square for Waverley Square
8:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
8:30 PM Arrive/Depart LaCava to Waverley Square
8:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
9:00 PM Depart Harvard Square to Waverley Square
9:15 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to LaCava
9:30 PM Arrive/Depart LaCava to Waverley Square
9:45 PM Arrive/Depart Waverly Square to Harvard Square
10:00 PM Arrive/Depart Harvard Square for Waverley Square
10:15 PM Waverley Square to LaCava
10:30 PM Arrive LaCava – **Drop off only**

END

**BUS STOP INFORMATION
**Departures to Waverly Square and Harvard Square leave from LaCava and North Campus Bus Stop ONLY**
**Departures to Campus form Harvard Square leave from 6 Eliot Street, Cambridge (look for the shuttle sign in front of the Harvard Square Hotel.)
**Departures to Campus from Waverly Square leave from 30 Church Street, Belmont (at Watertown Savings Bank.)